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The Clinical Trial Department at TAMU

• Health and Kinesiology Dept (HLKN)
• 107 faculty;
  – 33 Research Faculty
• Four Divisions:
  – Kinesiology
    • Exercise Science, Motor Behavior, Biomechanics
    • Normal equipment that you would expect for these divisions
  – Health
  – Sports Management
  – Physical Education and Activity
New facilities

• Just broke ground on the HLKN/Texas A&M Human Clinical Research Facility
  – Completion date: 10/16
HLKN Human Clinical Research Facility

• 21,518 sq ft with:
  – 12-bed overnight stay unit
  – Body comp and functional assessment core
  – Rehabilitation Core
  – Compounding unit
  – Mass Spec and Analytical core for metabolomics
Inside – First floor
Inside – Second Floor

Human Clinical Research Facility
2nd FLOOR PLAN
In Conclusion:

• If you are looking for a collaborator or a partner, don’t forget Texas A&M....

• We would be interested in adding value (and testing capabilities) to anyone’s MoTrPAC application